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250 CASES SWISS

CHEESE SHIPPED

FROM STANFIELD HAVE N0VED1WE
Social and

Personal

and Mrs. Annie Talbert, the Inspira-
tion Club presided over by Mrs. J. W.
Porter, Mrs. E. M. Smith and Mrs. R
?. Still, and the Delphian Club with

Mrs. H. O. Mansfield nd Mrs. Q. H
Bishop in charKe. A total of (67.30
was contributed. The ladles also pre-
pared a box of home cookies and sent
it to the boys of Company M, Third
Oregon, stationed at Meacham. Owing
to the bad weather the auto trip at
the conclusion of the affair mas
abandoned.

All patriotic organizations In the
city are Invited to attend the union
patriotic memorial service a the
Methodist church tomorrow after-
noon at S o'clock. The following pro-
gram will be given:

H. H. Huh bell, presiding.
America oonirregatlon
Invocation R. E uornau
Hymn. f
Scripture Reading.
Mixed Quartette. '
Sermon E. R. clevenger
"The Star Spangled Banner.
Benediction.

Big Ortfer from San KtvdWmco K
tilled By Newly KBtabtlNbed Com.
pany off Swiss Farmers.
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AXXOIXCKSIEXT.
Social and duo news for this

department should be given to
tha East Oregonian. by phone
or otherwise, during the fore- -
noon. Such news turned In aft- -
ar II o"clock. noon, will fra- -

ed principal of the high school for
next year. Mrs. Hampton will remain
here for two weeks but her husbanJ
will leave in a day or so. They are
guests of .Mr. and Sirs, G. M. Rice.

Mrs. E J. Murphy, Miss Jane Mur-
phy and Miss Vera Temple arrived
home on No. 17 from La Grande
where they attended the LA Grande
high school graduating exercises, Tom
Murphy being one of the graduates.

fluently have to be held for pub- -

lication the followinr day. THESE TWO POPULAR CARS ARE NOW BEING SHOWN IN OUR

OWN SALES AND SERVICE ROOM ATPupils of Miss Harriet Young will
be heard In recital at the Presbyteri-
an church on Monday evening. May
29. An Interesting program has been
arranged and the public Is cordially
invited.

Two hundred and fifty cases of
Swiss Cheese, the first shipment to
he made by the newly established
Swiss Cheese Company at Stanfield,
will leave Stanfield Monday gof San
Francisco. The order for the cheese
was placed after a sample of the com-
pany's product had been submitted
and declared first class.

The Swiss Cheese company Is own-
ed by eight Swiss farmers and dairy-
men on the Furnish project, who
among themselves own 250 cows and
are adding to their herds constantly.
They report a splendid market for
Swiss cheese but have difficulty se-

curing enough cows for milking pur-
poses. Aside from ohtaining milk
from their own cows the owners of
tjie creamery buy milk from other
paying $3 per hundred for four per
cent milk.

The Swiss company has a'modern-t- y

equipped plant and the cheese la
iimde In five pound bricks, there be-
ing 24 bricks to the case. A. L Steln-e- r

is manager of the plant.
The Mutual Creamery Co. of Stan-fiel- d

is an old established plant and
is managed by Adolph Sahll. This
company turns out 1000 pounds of
cheese a month and would do a heav-
ier manufacturing business if more
milk could be obtained. .

Four or five new herds of cows ar.e
to arrive on the project next month
from Puyallup. Astoria and Auburn.

t SJlTQOil3 y
Of premier importance yesterday

was the wonderfully successful Silver
Tea given under the auspices of the
L'matilla County Chapter of the Am-
erican Red Cross in the county li-

brary. The undivided support and
cooperation of every club in the city
was given the affair and was largely
responsible for its success. Hundreds
of out of town guests were in attend-
ance, practically all the auxiliaries
having representation. In the en-

trance hall splashing red cross ban-ner- s

and white flowers were used
with good effect, while the auditorium
was a bower of yellow lupin. During
the afternoon four groups of songs

Invitations have been received by

Pendleton friends to the weddinit of
J'eter Crockatt and Miss Iltche:
which will b celebrated at the
bride's home in North Yakima on
June sixth. Mr. tTockatt is a KTad-ua- te

of the Pendleton hiBh school
and the l"niversily of Oreaon and is
now an instructor in Spokane Un-
iversity where his fiancee has lovn a
student.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kasari left last
evening- for Vancouver, Wash., upon
upoi receipt of a message telling of
tha aerioua Illness of Mrs. Kasarl'--

sister. .

CARS ON DISPLAY. ALWAYS PLEASED TO DEMONSTRATE

We can make immediate delivery.

Two boxes for the soldiers station-
ed along the line have been sent out
this week prepared by the girls of the
military unit of the Girls' National
Guard who are taking part in the
Memorial Day Parade and the Red
Cross. Next week the first aid unit
of the Girls National Honor Guard
will send the boxes. Miss Daphne
Swearingen and Miss Sophia Fikan
having beentappointed to take charse
of the work. All slrls who wish to
contribute are asked to call tip one
or the other of these members.

Mrs. O. S. Terpening returned to-

day from a several weeks visit in
Cheney, Wash., with her daughter.
Mrs. Hungate.

Miss Georgia McCoy has returned
to her home at Stanfield after having
spent a few days with friends and
relatives in this city.

arranged by Mrs. F. E. Boyden were
given, including solos by Mrs. Ralph
Saling. Miss Esther South, Mrs. B.
Lv. Burroughs and Miss Nellie Anlbal.
Miss Mary Clarke gave several piano
solos. WTO. COSix prettily decked tea tables were These cows will materially increase

The sixteenth birthday of Miss Jans
Roosevelt was delightfully celebrated
last evening when she entertained 14

of her girl friends at her home on
Jackson street. The patriotic motif
prevailed in all the appointments of
the affair, dancing and sanies provid-
ing enjoyable diversion. A number
of pretty favor dances added aest to
the occasion. Delicious refreshments
were served.

the milk supply on the project.stationed about the room, the Current
Literature Club table being presided

SMOKF3 BOMBS BAFFKF2over by Miss Marjorie Xuchentnal
and Miss Mildred Lnde; the Thurs GERMAN SI HMAJUNKS

(Vessels pawing Through War 7on ArencT for HAYNES and VELIEEd Wright, Salesman.
day Afternoon club in charge of Miss
Edith Still and Mrs. Ralph Baling,
the W. C. T. II. with Mrs. Mary Boy-

den. Mrs. w. M. Blakely and Mrs. N.

B Despain pouring, the Research
Prof, and Mrs. A. C Hampton, for-

merly of this city, arrived on. No. 17

from La Orande en route to Eugene
where Prof. Hampton has been elect - Club with Miss Cecelia Cunningham

Pendleton musicians returning
from Hermiston report a very suc-
cessful dancing party given there las
evening by Thomas Marxen In the
Hermiston dancing emporium. The
effair was largely attended and much
enjoyed.

Lloyd Riches of Stanfield Is at the
Pendleton.

Mrs. Joe D. Klmery Is registered as
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Adopt Unique Methods to Rvcape.
NEW TORK, May 25. Smoke

bombs designed to protect merchant
vessels from submarine attacks, are
now being used on vessels passing
through the war zone, according to
information brought to an American
port today on a French ship. The
bombs are thrown by hand and on
striking the water ignite and throw
out a deVise cloud of black vapor
which hangs low over the water like
a fog. screening the movements of a
vessel In danger of attack.

company and former comptroller of
the treasury, had been offered a po-

sition of financial authority in con-

nection with the establishment of
American railroads In France.

DO YOU KNOW--
the St. George.

ment to the V. & senate, Is a cousin
of Dr. W. D. MoNary of tha Eastern'
Oregon .Stale Hospital?

That Frank N eagle came to Pen-
dleton in 1SM3 and beat his way here
in a boxcar?

That the late Senator Harry
was nne of the foremost authorities
on mushrooms In the I'nited Htutes.'

That June 5 is War Census Day
W. R. Taylor of Athena Is a Pen One way not to fiKht a suecewful

war Is to discourage productionand is a national holiday?(TUT) dleton visitor today.
Carl Anderson of Pilot Rock, spent That America is sung to the tune

last night in Pendleton. of God Save the King?
J. T. Hinkle, Hermiston attorney.

That Supt. A. T. Park is now writis spending Saturday In the city.
ing his name A. Tyndull Park?

CLASSIFIED
WIIOIJCrfAI-- B AND KKTAIIa RAW

or Improved, all auction of Mat.
Ft- - rxcurilona. For particular
writ or Inquire u Vrt Court Ht.,

Pendleton.

Mrs. Ruthers and daughter of He
(tiartcM FMtwc-- i rrfffml Job.

CHKWOO, May 25. It was re-

ported here today that Charlas O.
Dawes president of the Central Trust

lix are visiting in Pendleton today. That Charles U McN'ary, spoken of
Sam Pambrun was among the as the leading candidate for appoint

Athena residents here last evening.
R Jacobson and Nels A bra ham son

of Helix are spending the weekend in
the city.The mmri ofsuperior

motor car servt'cr Dare D. Dale and A. P. Wright of-
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Helix were In from their homes last
evening.

A. H. Cox of the Oregon lumber
Yard, returned this morning from
Portland.

J. C. Hoskins, prominent Echo

If you are thinking of
buying a car about
the time harvest is over
and want to own a

sheepman, is spending Saturday in
Pendleton.

litA. J. McAlliFter of the Pendleton n jct-c w1&X j. jL;
Drug Co., is spending the day In
Walla Walla.

Pastime Sunday-Monda-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sapper of Her
miston came up on the early train
this morning.

Senator C. A. Barrett of Athena.

A YEAR AHEAD IN BEAUTY. "SIX" OR "EIGHT"

CYLINDER PERFORMANCE WITH FOUR

CYLINDER ECONOMY.

A Vibration! ess "Four" Cylinder car. Seeing is Believ- -

E ins. Let us show you.

I N. P. McLEAN !

REALTY TRANSFERSis attending the good roads meeting
here today. CARW. R Ferguson and Omar O.
Stephens were among the Athenans
down yesterday for the Mason ic
meeting.

The Rev. Bertram A. Warren, rec

J. A. Bnidley, et al. to P. O. Bald-
win, $ I ).M). arra(te in Urand Vie
Orchard Tractn.

Selmer Thompson, et ui, to Anne
Lamm, 1.00; lntero.it In NV.
of XE. and UK. NW. Hec.

2. Twp. 4 X. R. 36.

833 Main St.
tor of St. Paul's Church, The Dalles,
will arrive this evening and will con-

duct the services at the Church of
the Redeemer tomorrow.

Phone 222
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The Authentic "Lines
Approved by Fashion
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You will avoid delays of delivery, the car will
be awaiting you at just the desired time and it will
be the latest perfected model made.

That's just what you get in every Bond
Suit. The newest conceptions by a famous
designer.

Regardless of your present favorites, the
ultra fashionable

Bond Clothes
$15 to 35

Are the clothes you will eventually buy
and wear.

Right now i the ideal time of the season
to select your new summer clothes. Scores
of attractive mouels in Tropical Worsteds
and Silks for all figure.
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Two Carloads DODGE Cars
Due Here Next Week

Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.IBond Bros. 1

Mr fol't Pcadlrtoa's lM41at
Ctothiera. n

CHANDLERCADILLAC DODGE BROS.

Water and Johnson Streets.
WHITE TRUCKS

Phone 530SCENE FROM -- MAYBLOSSOM - PATHE COtOBEO COLO ROOSTER
PLAY PRODUCED BY ASTRA.
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